A knowledge of the variability of lung functions is essential for an accurate evaluation of respiratory abnormalities. Day-today changes in lung functions have been reported m normal subjects and in patients with cardiorespiratory diseases by Shepard et al (10) and Spicer et al (11, 12) .
The observed daily changes in respiratory functions could be related either to environmental changes or to cyclic changes of an endogenous nature (circadian cycles). A significant correlation was established between changes of respiratory functions and alterations in atmospheric conditions (10) and more specifically with the temperature of the environment outside on the day of measurement (12) . However, no systematic study of diurnal cycles of lung functions has beer reported in which the environmental influences were rigidly controlled. This report presents results of such an investigation, carried out as part of a larger study on effects of isolation in a constant ervirorment on circadian cycles of physiological functions. (9) .
METHODS
Two medical students, ages 23 and 2k, served as subjects. They were both highly motivated and well acquainted with the equipment. Following a control period of four days, the two subjects were exposed to a constant environment in a pressure-altitude chamber in which the following conditions were maintained; Temperature, 27°C +_0.1°; humidity, 30% ♦ 5%; barometric pressure, 30.560 + .004 inches. More details about the chamber operations are given elsewhere (3) .
The subjects gave mformation about getting up, meals, bed time, lung function tests and phychomotor tests, as well as collection of saliva and urine samples, through a microphone to the control room, and recorded these items in their log books» During the isolation period, messages from the control room were relayed to the subjects in code signals. The subjects were unable to hear any noise from the outside when the chamber was closed. They prepared their own meals from Army C rations, which were found highly acceptable.
Lung volumes, vital capacity (VC), inspxratory capacity (IC), expiratory reserve volume (ERV) , maximal inspirator/ flow rate (MIFR), and maximal expiratory flow rate (MEFR) were determined by the velocity-volume technique developed by Bartlatt (2) . A Wedge spirometer (Model 370 by Med-Science Electronics), a Tektromc Type 520 A Dual-beam Oscilloscope and a Polaroid camera with a special lens were utilized» The bellows component of the spirometer was placed inside the environmental chamber. The six-wire shielded cable, connecting the bellows to the power supplyamplifier unit, was cut and modified to allow the electrical signal to pass through the chamber wall. The power supply-araplifier unit, the oscilloscope, and the camera were outside the chamber. Instructions were given to the subjects, during the control period«, by the use of an intercom and, during isolation, through a previously tested audio code.
The subject, while wearing a noseclip, was instructed to commence breathing, normally, into the spirometer. After the small tidal volume loops began to retrace themselves, one was photographed. Instructions to expire completely were given? the camera shutter was opened at the end of expiration, then the subj'ect was told to inspire as rapidly and completely as possible. Following this a rapid, complete expiration was performed, with the shutter still open. The result is a photograph showing a tidal loop and a maximal inspxratory-expiratory loop. Vital capacity, inspiratory capacity, expiratory reserve volume, maximal expiratory flow rate, and maximal inspiratory flow rate were determined from the photograph. The flow rates utilized represent an instantaneous peak flow rate« To avoid influence of meals, measurements were made four times daily, prior to breakfast, lunch, supper, and before going to bed. On the second day of isolation, no determinations were made for external reasons. The two subjects were trained, prior to the experiment, in this technique until reproducible results were obtained. As a standard procedure, duplicate tests were carried out by each subject during each sampling period The greater of the two values was utilized, since the method involved the measurement of a maximum effort. The measured data were coriected to B"T 0 P«S., using the body temperature data (rectal temperature) which were telemetered during the experiment simultaneously with the lung function tests» The average daily variations from the mean values measured during isolation were expressed in per cent of the mean values»
The periodicities of lung functions, in the range of 2k hours, were determined with a computer analysis involving crosscorrelation of data with a synthesized 24-hour sinusoid of known amplitude and phase (4) . Vital statistics of the two subj'ects are presented m Table 1 . Measured data on lung volumes and flow rates, obtained during the control period, were averaged and compared with predicted data for the two subjects, based on sex, age, height, and weight, Table 2 . Vital capacity, expiratory reserve volume and maximum expiratory flow rates of the tall subject (DA) were so large as to be outside the normal range while those of the smaller subject (GR) were slightly above the predicted average, but within normal range with the exception of the maximal expiratory flow rates.
RESULTS
During the period of isolation, average daily values of lung volumes and flow rates did not change significantly compared with data obtained during control and recovery periods. Figure 1 shows the daily changes of vital capacity, inspiratory capacity and expiratory reserve volume. To evaluate these data, it is important to note that the subjects shifted, on the average, 1.6 hours per day during the isolation period, getting up later and going to bed later, which is indicated m Figure 1 j.ti the shift of the sleeping period (black bars). All three functions (VC, IC, ERV) exhibit clearly cyclic changes with a minimum appearing more frequently shortly after awakening and a maximum later in the day. This cyclic pattern is generally maintained throughout the isolation period. That means the cycles of lung functions shift with the sleep-wakefuiness cycles. At the eighth day of isolation, the morning values of the expiratory reserve volume are maximal r, or near maximal in the two subjects. Following the isolation period, the subjects returned within a day, to their normal time schedule by increasing their activity period to over 30 hours. On the first morning of the recovery periods most of the data of the Three lung volumes are in the range of tt>aximal daily values (mecsured during isolation), but during th^ s'jbse'quent two da\s dat^ indicated a trend towards re-estabitshing tne cvcltc pattern witp a minimum after awakening» Figure 2 exhibits the diii^ changes 01 "ndXimi.ro mspiratory and expiratory flow rates. Both of these functions show similar cyclic changes as VC, IC, and ERV ä and the cycles also shift during isolation with the sleep-wakefulness cycle» In Figure 3 , the sblit m sleep-*»akefulness cycle dui mg the isolation period is plotted together witn the daily shitt of the maxima of vital capacity, maximal expiratoiy and mspiratory flow rates of the two subjets. The maxima of the depicted functions shift in general witn the sleep-^akefulness cycle» However, at the sixth and seventh day of isolation the shift of vita' capacity becomes less tftan that of the sleep-wakefulness cycle» The periodicities of lung functions (cyclic length) measured during the isolation period are shown in Table 3» They are mostly between 24 and 25 hours in ooth suoiects. Table 4 presents the average daily variation of lung functions and flow rates which correspond closeiy oetween the two subjects. Variability of VC is less tnan mat of IC and ER7, the latter snowing the largest cnanges (10-20%). Daily variations of the flow rates are even larger, reaching IS to 20 % for MIFR. Under conditions of our experiment (isolation in a constant environment) the average daily variations,, presented in Table U , reoresent the average amplitudes of ciroadian cycles of lung function and flow rates<> Subject GR, who exmbits. the larger amplitudes in IC and flow rates. also showed larger amplitudes of cycles in body temperature 9 pulse rate? and respiratory rate (9) .
DISCUSSION
Diurnal cycles of vital capacity, with a minimum after midnight, have been observed in healthy men by Kroetz (5) and Menzel (9) . More recently, measurements of airway resistance four times a day during a two-day period also demonstrated the existence of circadian cycles (6). These observations were made under conditions in which the normal environmental influences were present. Our findings on regular daily variations of lung functions and flow rates in a constant environment clearly establish the persistence of spontaneous rhythms of these functions when the environmental influences are eliminated. The cycles of lung functions were shown to be "free running* rhythms, as indicated in the shift of the maxima across the local time scale. The calculated free running, or spontaneous« per lodtc ties average between 2k and 25 hours, corresponding with fr^r runnir^ > circadian) cycles reportea in human sufttects () , 7>,
The evidence for regular spontaneous cyc'i ic variations in re» spiratory functions has a bearing on the establishment of normal standards for the measurement of respiratory functions» To our knowledges the literature does not contain any references to the variability of respiratory functions based on circadian cycles* This is the first report containing such information. Although it is limited to two subjects, it does provide some guide posts. Further investigations on a larger number of healthy subjects, and patients with respiratory diseases, should be made. To detect abnormalities in respiratory function of subjects and to measure the effects of drugs or various environmental agents (air pollution) with some degree of reliability, it is essential to take the inherent cyclic variability of respiratory functions into account. This aspect appears to be of particular significance for the evaluation of changes in lung functions of astronauts exposed for prolonged periods to pure oxygen at reduced barometric pressures or aquanauts exposed to high pressures in an artificial environment«,
The diurnal changes of vital capacity in healthy subjects have been considered to be related to the changes in blood content of the pulmonary vessels, which increase during the night (8). It is not known to what extent the circadidn circulatory alterations are also associated with the circadian cycles in maximal expiratory and mspiratory flow ratego 
